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Developmental studies in Casuarina (Casuarinaceae). 
111. The anatomy of the mature branchlet 
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Abstrae!: The branchlet of Casumintl has a g1abrous (Division Gymnostomae) to 
pubescent (Division Cryptostomae) epidermis. A sclerenchymatoul hypodermis is 
present which, in several species, is continued into tbe inner Iayers of tbe 
internodal ridges as T·beam·shaped masses . . Photosyntbesis is mainly carried out 
by !he mesophyll in the internodal ridges. 

The evaluation of characteristics of tbe vegetative structures supports tbe 
accuracy of Poisson 's observations. Two main subdivisions, which correspond to 
Poisson's Cylindricae seu Cryptostomae and Tetragonae seu Gymnostomae, need 
to be set aparto The two taxa certainly could be represented by separate genera 
and tbe term "division", applied by Poisson, io.. inappropriate and should be 
dropped. 

Several attempts have been made to describe the structure of the mature 
branchlet of Casuarina; those of Loew (1865), Poisson ( 187 1 ), Boodle and Worsdell 
(1 894), Morini ( 1894, 1 895), Cordemoy ( 1 923), and Macldin (1927) have been the 
more complete. Loew ( 1865) proposed the phyllichnium concept and described the 
chlorophyUous tissue of the intemodal rib as foliar in nature, and the tracheoidal 
elements of the ribs as modified parenchyma cells. 

Severa! years later, Poisson ( 187 1 )  reviewed and surnmarized Loew's work 
an d e s t a b lished the Divisions Cryptostomae (Cylindricae) and Tetragonae 
(Gyrnnostomae) based mostly on the phyllichnium concept of Loew. Boodle and 
Worsdell (1 894) concurred with Loew's ideas; they described the tracheoidal cells 
(tracheids of Loew) as modified cortical parenchyma and terrned it a "transfusion 
tissue" which linked the xylem of the bundle with the palisade parenchyma of the 
internodal ribs. They also described an external endodermis which extended around 
the outer limit of the cortica! bundles (Ieaf traces) and dipped beneath the furrows. 
A second endodermis external to a "pericyclic layer, one or two cells thick, which 
is sometimes sclerotic", was reported surrounding the central cylinder of stem 
bundles . 
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Macldin (1927) retained the concepts of foliar phylliehnia, transfusion tissue 
and two endodermes. She also set apart two branehlet types as represented by e 
stricta and C. mue/leriana using the presencc Of absence of the median 
T-beam-shaped rnass of sclerenchyma of the ridges as a differentiating character. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The fifleen speeies and fifty·seven samples (individual trees) of Casuarina 
investigated in Ihis study are listed following Poisson's ( 1 8 7 1 )  classifieation in 
Table 1 ,  along with their loealities of eolleetion , eolleetors and dates of eolleetion. 

Most of Ihe colleetions werc identified to speeies by Dr. L. A. S. Johnson, 
Director and Chief Botanist, Royal Botanie Gardens and National Herbarium, 
Sydney, Australia. Exceptions were the speeies eolleeted by J .  T. Buehholz whieh 
were identified by Dr. A. Guillaumin of the Herbarium Museum . Paris, in 1948. 

Method, of fixation, softening, dehydration, embedding, seetioning and 
staining were the same uscd by F lore, and Morrow ( 1 977). The drawings of 
longitudinal and transverse sections were made with a Zeiss camera lucida while the 
photographs were made with an American Optical Microstar 1 - research microscope 
[¡tted with Polaroid accessorics; a 4 x 5 camera back adapter was used to make the 
photomierographs using Kodak Ektapan 1 462 film. 

RESULTS 

The mature branehlets of Casuarina are of two types and set apart two groups 
of specios. e slriela (Fig. 1 )  will be used as a model to describe the structure of 
young stems in the first group whieh includes the speeies of Poi,son', ( 1 8 7 1 )  
Division Cryptostomac. This group includcs e cunninghamiana, C. /itorea, C. 
glauca, e luehmannii, e lilloralis, e rigilia, C. dislyla, e paludosa, C. nana and e 
striela. e poissoniana (Fig. 2) wiH be deseribed as a model for Ihe seeond group 
whieh includes C. leucodon, C. nodiflora, e deplaneheana and e poissoniana; the 
second group is equivalent to Poisson', ( 1 87 1 )  Division Gyrnnostomae. Variations 
among the species in each of the sections are described and summarized in Table 2. 

In general, the branchlet structure of e stricta agrees with the previous 
deseriptions given by Morini ( 1 894), Boodle and WorsdeH ( i  894), Cordemoy 
(1923) and Macklin ( 1 927), but their descriptions are not complete. C. stricta 
nodes have whorls of nine to twelve leaves. The leaves are gamophyllous, except at 
their tips, and thcy encirclc the base of the intemode aboye tbcir point of 
attaehment (Fig. 1 ). The deep furrows, whieh alternate wilh Ihe ridges along the 
intemodes, contain many uniseriate branched and unbranchcd hairs which arise 
from the epidermal ceHs in the bases of Ihe furrows (Figs. l and 2). Branehed hairs 
are also found on the sides of the laminae of the leaves and in the lower parts of the 
internodal ridges (Fig. 1). Mature hairs are lignified (as shown by a positive 
phlorogluein test), and the lumina of their ceHs are oflen fiHed with phenolie 
substances. The stomata are restrieted to the furrows and are of the paraeytie type 
(formerly rubiaeeous type of Solereder, 1 908). They eommonly have two paraHel 
subsidiary eeBs, although in some cases three subsidiary eeHs are found (Fig. 7b) . 
The lameHae present in the dorsal and ventral waHs of Ihe guard ceHs are thick and 
frequently lignified, redueing the stomatal aperture (Figs. 7b, e). The stomata are 
transversely oriented in respeet to the longitudinal axes of Ihe branehes (Fig. 7b). 
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Stomat.1 chambers are smaB (Fig. 7e). lo traoseetioo, eaeh iotemodal ridge of a 
br.oehlet has .0 external eoovex rouoded shape; the epidennal ceBs of Ihe ridges 
have truek, pitted waBs wilh heavily eutioized anticlioal waBs. The thiek external 
w.B eootaios polyhedrie erystals (Fig. 7f) whieh are distinet wheo seeo in polarized 
Iight. A thiek euticle eovers the epidermis both io the furrows aod over the ridges 
(Fig. 6). Uoder the epidermis of the ridges there is • hypodermal T·beam·shaped 
mass of sclereoehyma eeBs whieh iotergrades wilh eoBeoehyma eeBs with glisteoiog 
waBs (Figs. 3, 5 aod 7a). The sclereoehyma eoosisls maioly of fibers accompaoied 
by sorne piued selereids, whieh are frequeolly fiBed with pheoolie substanees. The 
anns of the T-beam·shaped rib faee Ihe epidermis; the lower part Iies io Ihe cenler 
of the ridge where it extends to the vicinity of the leaf trace, and often reaches the 
leaf Iraee io older inlernodes. Beneath Ihe hypodermis, and divided by Ihe 
sclerenchymatous tiss4e, there are two zones of loosely arranged palisade 
chlorenehyma (Figs. 3 and 5). The leaf trace is loealed immedialely inside Ihe 
innerrnast part of the sclerenchymatous tissue, and is separated from it by only one 
parenehyma layer of eeBs (Figs. 3, 5 and 7a). The laUer extends lo bolh sides of Ihe 
ridge, bounding the chlorenchyrna and corresponds to the external endodermis of 
Boodle and WorsdeB ( 1 894); however, Ihe wriler was unable to find Casparian 
strips, or even suberin lamelJae, in this layer. 

The xylem of each leaf trace consists of a few narrow helical trachcary 
elements. The phloem is considerably larger in volume and is forrned of sieve-tubes 
and parenehyma; it extends laogentiaBy on either side along Ihe faee of Ihe 
ehlorenehyma, giving the bundle a wedge·like shape (Figs. 3 ,  5 and 7a). Fibers are 
found assoeialed with Ihe phloem along its outer limit (Figs. 3 and 5). Traeheids are 
abundanl at nodes where Ihe stem bundles divide and aoastomose again lo form Ihe 
leaf traces; also, isolated groups of Iraeheids ceeur along the lateral margins of the 
wedge·shaped leaf Iraces. On both sides of Ihe leaf Iraee and in Ihe veins of Ihe leaf 
blades, several Ihiek and simple·pitted waBed ceBs (Figs. 6 and 7b), laeking 
protoplasrnic contents at rnaturity, are observed. These elements, first observed by 
Loew ( 1 865), resemble sorne of the Iraeheoidal idioblasts with simple pils deseribed 
by Foster ( 1 956). They slightly exeeed the size of Ihe adjaeenl mesophyB ceBs and 
in older branehlets their waBs are rigid and appear birefringenl under polarized 
Iight. These elements exhibit an affinity for dyes k:nown to sta in Iignin, su eh as 
phJorogluein and safranin. A sheath of lignified elements surrounds Ihe V·shaped 
¡eaf trace in mature branchlcts. 

The cortex contains many parenchyrna ce lis with crystals, phcnolic 
substances or both. As mentioned aboye, the collateral stem bundles alternate with 
the leaf trilcCs, occupying the same radii as the furrows; two or tluee laycrs of 
pareoehyrna eeBs separate the sIc m bundles from one anolher (Fig. 4). A slareh 
sheath delimits the eortex inlernally in young branehlets and branehes; in older 
slages, Casparian strips appear in lrus layer. Part of the protophloem is erushed 
early in development and a mass of fibers, often containing crystals, develops in this 
region and bounds Ihe phloem externaBy (Fig. 3). Fibers also oeeur along Ihe inner 
side of Ihe bundle delimiling it from Ihe pilh. BOlh Ihe pith and the corlieal ccB 
walls are unlignified in young slems, but become Iignified in older slems. 

The free leaf lips show a similar strueture to that of the gamophyBous base of 
the whorl; in both, a mass of fibers encloses the leaves adaxiaBy aod abaxiaBy 
exeept al Iheir margins (Fig. 6). In the furrows between the gamophyBous leaf 
laminae appreeiable eeB elongatioo takes place (Fig. 6), inereasing the diameler of 
Ihe leaf sheath. These furrows lose deplh distaBy and finaBy disappear wilh Ihe 
separation of the lear blades. A seanly ehlorenehymatous tissue is round only al Ihe 
base of the laminac. 
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TABLE I 

Summary of species collected 

Species of Collection Collector and* 
Casuarina L. date CoUection No. 

DIVISION CRYPTOSTOMAE 

C. cunninghamiana Miq. 9-17-1974 C-5594 (P) 

9-20-1974 C-5646 (S) 

9-16-1974 F-22 (P) 

9-18-1974 F-23 (P) 
9-18-1974 F-24 (P) 

C. disty/a Vent. 9-26-1974 C-5653 (S) 

9-19-1974 C-5643 (P) 

9-26-1974 C-5652 (P) 

C. glauca Sieher ex 
Spreng. 9-19-1974 F-25 (P) 

9-13-1974 F-17 (P) 
9-13-1974 F-18 (S) 
9-16-1974 F-19 (P) 
9-16-1974 F-20 (S) 
9-16-1974 F-21 (S) 

e glauca Sieber ex 
Spreng. 10-6-1974 C-5737 (P) 

9-18-1974 C-563 1  (S) 

9-20-1974 C-5649 (S) 
10-6-1974 C-5738 (S) 
9-19-1974 F-26 (P) 

9-13-1974 F-15 (P) 
9-13-1974 F-16 (P) 

C. helmsii Ewart & 
Gordon F-27 (? ) 

Locality 

23 km WSWof 
Singleton, 
Austr. 

Royal Botanic 
Gardem:, 
Sydney, Austr. 

Santa Barbara, 
Calif., U. S. A. 

» .. 

Royal National 
Park, SSE of 
Sutherland, 
Austr. 

Cultivated in 
Carlton, Austr. 

As C-5653 

Santa Barbara, 
Calif. , U.S.A. 

" .. 

3.2 km NE of 
Rayrnond Terrace, 
Austr. 

1.6 km NNW of 
Hollydeen, 
Austr. 

As C-5646. 
As C-5737. 
Santa Barbara, 
Callf., U.S.A. 

U.C.S.B. 
Greenhouse, 
Santa Barbara, 
Calif., U.S.A. 
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e ütorea L., varo • •  9-20-1974 C-5638 (P) 
incana Benth. 

C. IittoraJis Salisb. 9-16-1974 C-5579 (S) 

9-26-1974 C-5650 (P) 
C. luehmannii R.T. 9-17-1974 C-5615 (P) 
Baker 

9-17-1974 C-5616 (S) 

C. nona Sieber ex 10-12-1974 C-5753 (S) 
Spreng. 

10-12-1974 C-5754 (P) 
10-21-1975 C-7279 (P) 

10-21-1975 C-7280 (P) 

C. paludosa Sieber ex 10-13-1974 C-5764 (P) 
Spreng. 

10-13-1974 C-5763 (S) 

C. rigidiJ Miq. 10-3-1974 C-5687 (S) 

10-3-1974 C-5688 (P) 

C. stricla Ait. 9-18-1974 C-5627 (S) 

9-18-1974 C-5628 (P) 

C. slrieta Ait. 9-2-1974 F-I (S) 

9-2-1974 F-2 (P) 
9-2-1974 F-3 (P) 
9-2-1974 F-4 (S) 
9-2-1974 F-5 (P) 
9-2-1974 F-6 (S) 
9-2-1974 F-7 (P) 
9-2-1974 F-8 (P) 
9-2-1974 F-9 (S) 
9-2-1974 F-1O (S) 
9-4-1974 F-ll (S) 
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As C-5646 

8 km SW of 
Wollombi, 
Austr. 

As C-5653. 
22 km WSW of 
Singleton, 
Austr. 

9 km S oC the 
Broidwood 
Captains Flat 
Rd. on the 
Countegarny Rd., 
Austr. 

Royal NationaJ 
Park, Sydney. 
Austr. 

50 km WSW of 
Eden on the 
Rockton-Ta-
wamba Rd., 
Austr. 

Gibraltar 
Range Ntl. 
Park, Glen 
Innes, Austr. " .. 
1 . 1  km NW of 
the sandy 
Hollowcastle 
rocks Rd. on 
the Wybong Rd., 
Austr. 

Santa Barbara 
Airport. 
C�!if., u. �. A. 

Goleta, Calif., 
U.S.A. 
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TABLE 1 (cont.) 

Specics of Collection CoJlcctor and * 
Casuarina L. date CoJlection No. Locality 

C. slriclo Ait. 9-4-1974 F-12 (P) Goleta, Calif. 
9-4-1914 F-13 (P) Ellwood, CaIjL. 

U.S.A. 
9-5-1914 F·14 (S) 

DIVISION GYMNOSTOMAE 

C. dcplam:heano Miq. 9-13-1948 B-1709 (S) Hcadwaters of 
River Pirogucs, 
Plainc des Laes, 
New Caledonia 

C. leucodon Poiss. 9-13-1947 B-1 0 1 9  (P) 10 km S of Thio, 
Ncw Caledonia 

C. tlOdiflora Forst. / 1-1-1941 B-1333 (P) Near Ponerhouen, 
New Caledonia 

/ 0-20-1941 8-1239 (P) Along River 
Thy. N of Saínt 
Louis Mission, 
Ncw Caledonia 

C. {XJiSSOlliolla 1 2-9-1974 8-1468 (P) Plaine des Lacs. 
Schltr . route to Yate, 

* 

** 

* * *  

Ncw Caledonia 
/ 2-10-1947 B-1483 (S) Along strcam, N 

Dumbca VaUey, 
Ncw Caledonia 

10-4-1947 8-1143 (P) As B-1483 

The (P) writtcn artcr the collection number denotes a pistillatc tree and (S) a staminatc 
trcc. 

Fosbcrg and Sachat ( 1975) have shown that the name of C. equiseli[ol io (Linn., Amen. 
Acad., 4: 143, 1 859 . . .  as "equisefolia", sphalm.) is antcdatcd by five years by C. litorea 
(L., Diss. Stickman, 12, 1754 . . .  as "Casaarina" litorea, sphalm.). Accordingly the well 
known name C. equisetifolia L., has properly becn rcduced to synonymy undcr C. ¡¡torea 
L 

Colleclions designated as «B" wcre made by J.T. Buchholz, UniversilY of Illinois, lhose 
as "e" were made by R_ Coveny, Royal Botanic Gardens and National Herbarium, 
Sydney, Australia, and lhose as "F" were collectcd by the writer. In the specimens 
coUeclcd by the writer, lhe fint date of collection is given; five or six other collections 
were ¡nade from cach of many samples during the study on each tree with a mínimum of 
ten picccs being collectcd from each tree_ 

e luehmannii has [rom nine to twelve leaves at each node. The external faces 
of the ridgcs are slightly convex·. medially (Fig. 8a) and !he cdges marking the 
furrows are rounded as in e strieta. The bars of thc T-beam-shaped masses of 
sclerenchyma are very long and are continuous with the sclerenchyrna that 
extemally bounds the phloem of the leaf traces (Fig. 8a); a shcath of Iignified cells 
surrounds the leaf trace. The stem bundles are surrounded by sheaths of sclerotic 
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eells whieh expand on the external si de of the phloem, forming short wings of 
tissue (Fig. 8a). The pith beeomes Iignified very carly. Crystals ,are prcsent in the 
pith, the corte x and sornc chlorcnehyrna cells. This species exhibits strong 
similarities to C. sfficta but the chlorenchyma is morc reduced and the tissues are 
more lignified (Figs. 8" lo 8g). 

e helmsii has whorls of four or five ¡eaves. The general structure of the 
branchlets is similar to that of C. stricta and C. luehmannii, but the ridges are 
convcx and rounded in thcir ccnters. The outer limits uf the furrows are narrowed 
by wing-like projections which reduce the exposure of the furrows to the 
environment (Figs. 9a to 9g). 

C litorea has from seven to twelve ridges and furrows. The branchlet 
structure is  similar to that of e stricta and agrees with the dcscriptions givcn by 
Morini ( 1 894), Cordemoy ( 1 923), and R.o (! 972). A median vertical strip of 
parenchym. lies embedded in the sclcrenchymatous ribs of the ridgcs (Fig. l Oa). 
The external surraces of tbe ridgcs are nearly flattened. The furrows are narrowed 
externally and have well-defined cuticles over their outer edges, which reduce the 
exte.rior furrow openings (Fig. l Oa). Often, tracheoidal cells similar to those of the 
cortex are observed in the pith (Fig. l Oe). 

e cunllillghamiana h<lS frorn six to eight Icaves per whorl, sevcn le<lves being 
the mode. The brancldet eell slructure is similar to that of e stricta; however, 
wing-like projections similar to thosc of C. lilorea occur along the outer edges of 
the furrows and protrude into the furrow aperturcs (Fig. l 1 a) diminishing its 
exposure to the exterior. As found in e litorea, some trachcoidal cells are present 
in the pilh (Figs. 1 1  a to 1 1  b). 

e glauca has [rom nine lo sixteen leaves per whorl; fourteen and fiftecn are 
the most frequent numhers. The organization of tissues in the hranchlet is similar to 
that found in e stricta. but as in e ¡itorea and e l.unninghamiana, wing-Iike 
projections are prcsent along the outcr edges of the furrows. The only variation 
1'ound in respeet to tlle previously mentioned species i"s the ·Ie volume of the 
sclcrenchymatous masses bounding the phlocm of the stcm les (Figs. 1 2a tu 
1 2g). 

e litturalis, with six to eight leaves per whorl, sevcn bcing the modal number, 
differs from the aboye species because in the distal portion 01' the Icaf whorl the 
furrows widen, due tu cell elongation, and form a rim-Iike cup between the 
concrescent margins of two contiguous leaf blades (Fig. J 3g). The ridges of the 
internades are convcx and eaeh forms a median obtuse angle. The ¡nner extcnsions 
01' the sclerenchyrna ribs are nearly lacking (Fig. 1 3a). The chlorenchyrna is 
continuous below this sclerotic hypodcrmis and fills the ridgc. The leaf traces Me 
similar to th osc describcd previously for othcr species. rhe sclerenchymatous 
sheaths bounding the stern bundles form short irregular wings outside of the 
phloem. The parenchyma layers whieh separa te the stcm bundlcs from olle another 
bceome lignified quite carly, as does the pith; the cortcx ¡s, also, frequently found 
to be lignified. Sorne multicellular unbr.nched and branched hairs (Fig. 1 3d) are 
present on the adaxial si de of the leaf blades and two rows of stomata extend along 
the median plane of the abaxial sides of the leaves and extend into their free tips 
(Figs. 1 3a to 1 3g). 

e distyla exhibits from six t.o eight Icaves per whorl; most whorls ha ve seven 
leaves. rhe branchlet structure is similar to that of e Iittoralis. but frequently the 
sclerenchyrna ribs extend into the ridges, forming the T-bcam-shapcd mass, in 
which the ¡nncr part of tlle T is thinner and diminishcs in width toward the ccnter 
of the stem (Figs . 14. to 1 4g). 



TABlE 2 

Su.mmary of features 01 the mature branchlets 

Speciei: � 
" ·9 • � E :;:: � - i • ..t:: - � .9 � ::: � � ..g o 5 .¡¡ "" � 8 � :¡;; 

.! " "" 8 S - • .¡¡ .¡¡ e 8 • • E ii !;! e- :s "g "[ • .1;> � "" • 8 " "ts � :: � a , :=: .. a '" "" .¡¡ Characteristic$ � t....i <J 0 0 0 <.j <.j <.j <.j <.j <.j <.j <.j <.j <.j > 
" '" 

- - - - +  + + + + + + + + + + Fwrows & ridges along the item '" 
a 

4 4 4 4 4-5 6·8 9·12 6-8 6·8 9·16 6·8 7·12 4·5 9·12 9·12 Leaves per node ... 
+ + + + Stems quadrangulate in transection g 

+ - - - - + + + + + + + + + + Hans in the furrow5 and the ridges ;; 
+ + + + Glabrou5 ¡tems ..., " + + + + Stomata without or with ane subsidiary ceJl o 

:l1 - - - - +  + + + + + + + + + + Stomata with 2 ar more 5ubsidiary ceUs C'l > + + + + Stomata spread along the stern's ilurface ... 
- - - - - + + + $tomata restricted to furrows with Sorne on the 

free adaxial side 
+ - - - - + + + + + + + Stomata restricted to the furrow5 

- - - - +  + + + + + + + + + + Haploxylic lea ves 
+ + + + Relictual bundle, in ene ar both sides of the 

mid-vein 



- - - - +  + + + + Rim-like cup at furrows' end 

+ + + + Epidermal cells hexagonal in surface view 

- - - - - + + + + + + Epidermal cells elongated, almo¡¡t rectangular in 

$urface view ;!! - - - - +  + + + + Epidermal cells round in sUlface view el 
+ Irregular masses of sc1erenchyma beneath the 

'" - - - � epidermis on both sides of the ridges O + - - - - Radially alternating masses of sclerenchyrna and chlorenchyma • < 
beneath the epidermis 

• O" 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + T-beam-shaped masses of sclerenchyrna bencath the 

'" 3 
epidermis, along the ridges 

• " 
- -- - - +  + Subepidermal plate of sclerenchyma E: 

.. lacking the central projection " c. + - - - + + T-beam-shaped man of sclerenchyrna beneath the �. 
epidermis reaching the leaf-trace 5' 

+ + + + + + + + + + Wing-like shaped sclerenchyma shands external to the g � 
phloem ¡tem bundles § , + + + + Loosely packed chlorenchyma �. - - - - +  + + + + + + + + + + Well organized chlorenchyrna 

- - - - +  + + + + Pith sclerified 

- - - - - + + + + Tracheoidal ceU, in the pith 

- - - - - + + + Wing-like cornen in the external ,ide of ridges 

- +  + + - + + + + + + + + Angled externa.1 ,¡de of ridges 

- - - - - + Flat ex ternal side of ridges 
+ - - - +  Rounded external side of ridges 
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e rigida has whorls of ninc to twelve lcaves. The branchlet structure is very 
similar lo that of e dislyla and e littoralis, however, the rurrows are wider and not 
as deep as those found in these specics. Tracheoidal cells occur in the pilh, as are 
found in e litorea, e glauca, and e cunl/inghamiana (Fig. I Sa to 1 5g). 

e paludosa has six lo eight ¡caves per whort, with scven bcing the most 
frequent numbeL This specias shows the same basic structure of C dislyla, but 
differs rrom the latter in that it exhibits flat ridges, a lmost concave, along the sterp 
whon observed in transversc sections. AII stomata found were ¡ocated within the 
furrows. The pith is sclerified as in C. littoralis and e Jistyla (Fig>. 1 ó a to 1 6g). 

e nana gcnerally has four Icaves per whorl, although five-Ieavcd whorls are 
sometimes found. The furrows are very deep and [¡Hed with hairs. The ridges have 
convex external fa<.:es but are not angled and the edges of the furrows are roundcd. 
The hypodermal sclercnchyma occupies three or foue layers beneath the epidermis, 
but the inner ribs <lrc ahscnt. The ridges are mainly composcd of chlorenchymatous 
tissue. The sdercl1t:hymil hounding the stem hundJes forms short wings external to 
the phloern; the pith is scleritied. The paTenchyma layers Iying between the stem 
hundles lignil» sonn after heing formed (Figs. 1 7a to 1 7g). 

e poissonialla, the model seleded to exemplify the seeond group 01" the 
genus, hi:ls quadrangulate stCIllS and tetcamerous vertieils invariably as do all the 
species in this group. The four corners (in transverse sedion) oc median ridges are 
equidistant arollnd the stem, diverging 900 frOIn olle another. Furrows are lacking 
in U1is group. '1l1C branchlets arc glahrous and the stomata are sunken and lie in 
Hiles along the sides of the ridges and along the edgcs of the free leaf tips. These 
lines of stolllata may anastomose and thcn diverge (Fig. 1 8b). 

The goard rnothcr cell produced by the division 01' a protodermaJ cell gives 
rise dircctly to both guard ceU'>:; the daughter cell produced with the mother ceH 
elongates parallel to the stoma. These are the only cells separating the files of 
stomata an d are ¡;onsidered to be subsidiary cells. Frequently, the dallghter cell of 
the protodermal ccll divides and both daughter eells difrerentiate as guard cells; 
then, the stomata lie side by side along the files. Thc lamellae present in the dorsal 
and ventral walls of the guard cclls are mll� thicker and more lignified than those 
found in the gu:ud cclls 01" the species included in the first grollp. The stomatal 
pores are very small ano are transversely oriented in rcspect to the longitudinal axis 
01' the stcm (Figs. 1 8b and 1 8c); the stomatal chambers aTe also very small. Stomata 
develop basipetally in the free abaxial side of lcaves and the furrows. 

The epidermal cells are of elongated hexagonal shape and rectangular in  
transection .  Thc anticlinal walls are very thick and heavily cutinized. The thick 
external walls ¡;ontain vcry refractive polyhcdric crystals (Fig. 1 8t) and are covered 
by a thick eutiele which continues wcll into the stomatal chambers. l3eneath the 
epidermis, on both sides 01" the ridges, a short irregular lamina of sclcrcnchyma is 
produced. Thesc laminac show 51ight projeetions into the ridges. Masses of 
chlorenehyma fill lhe ridges. Near the sclerenchymatous laminae, the chlorenchyrna 
forms a loosely packed palisade tissue; the rcmainder of eells in this tissue are small 
and isodiametric. Thc arcas hctween contiguous ridgcs, eepresented as furrows in 
thc Cryptostomae, are composcd of nonchlorophyllic parcnchyma cells in this 
species. At this level, cach chlorenchyma rib is boundcd intemal1y by thrce of foue 
parenchyma eell layers. Irnmediatcly under this parcnchyma, in line with the 
median part 01' a ridge, is found a erescent-shaped leaf tracc. Thc lauer has a 
wcll-defined xylem and phloem. External to the phloem, a wing is formed due to 
thc development of a large mass of protophlocm fibers. As dcscribed for the former 
group, tracheoidal elements, with thick and silllple-pitted walls, lacking protoplasts, 
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he on each side of each leaf tra<fC underneath the chlorenchyma cap. I n  this species, 
these cells are very conspicuous and are much larger than their adjacent cells. They 
extend 10ngitudinaUy or transversely to the axis, reaching to the chlorenchyrna 
arca, and form longitudinal connections. In the leaves, on either side of the leaf vein 
and intermixed with the tracheoidal elements, a thin lateral leaf vein is formed; the 
lateral veins originate frarn the basal part of the median leal' vein. The collateral 
stem bundles are separated from one another by severa! parenchymatous layers. A 
thick mass of sclerenchyma bounds the phloem externally (Fig. 1 8a); the sclereids 
of this mass are very thick-wallcd, cspecially in the nodal arca, where they clearly 
encircle the stern bundles; at the nodes, the stern bundles forrn a ring, as they do in 
the Cryptostomae. Tracheoidal ce lIs are also found in the pith and are rnixed in 
with the sclereids in the stem bundles. The sheath and the free leaf tirs have a 
structure similar to that of the ridges, but the sclerenchyrna bounding the phloem 
of the midvein extends into the sderotic lamina beneath the adaxial epidermis; also, 
beneath the epidermis, a layer of tlbers which is discontinous in sorne placcs, 
develops abaxially (Figs. 1 8a to 1 81). 

C. nodiflora has the same basic branchlet structure found in C. poissoniana. l t  
differs from the latter only in the presence o f  a n  irregular protrusion o f  the 
subepidermal sclerotic lamina into thc chlorenchyrna along the central outer part of 
the ridge (Figs. 1 9a to 19f). 

e leucodon is similar to the two f armer species; however, in this species the 
subepidermal mass of sclerenchyma extends to the median teaf trace (Figs. 20a to 
20f). 

e deplancheana differs fram the preceding three species in the alternation, 
under the epidermis, of sclerenchymatous and chlorenchymatous tissues around the 
circumference ofthe stem. Externally the stomata form lines which internally align 
with the chlorenchyma groups and are sunken deep within thc epidermis. The leaf 
exhibits long-winged masses of sclerenchyma bounding the phloem externally. The 
features correspond to those of C. poissoniana in this second group but the 
tracheoidal elements are longer than in that species and their walls are thinner (Figs. 
2 1 a  to 2 1 t). 

D lSCUSSION 

More recent knowledge in the field of anatomy makes it cJear that the 
"tracheids of the transfusion tissue" (per Boodle and Worsdell, 1 894) are 
tracheoidal cells as described by Foste, ( 1 945); sorne of the tracheoidal cclls found 
in the Casuarinaceae (Division Gyrnnostomae) are similar to the fusiform and 
branched types of sclereids (Foste" 1 945; PI ate IV) described for Trochodendron 
aralioides Sieb. and Zucc. The tracheoidal ce lis are not restrictcd to the ribs as 
pointed out by Loew ( 1 865), but are also found in the pith (Table 2). The external 
endode,mis (per Boodle and Worsdcll) surrounding the chlorenchyma has not been 
observed and the "probably pericyclic layers" (per Boodle and Worsdell) 
correspond to the protophloem fihers. 

Two features considered earlier as morphological adaptations to drought are 
the stomata and the trichomes (Loew, 1 865; Boodle anct Worsdell, 1 894; Mo,ini, 
1 894, 1 895). Observation of branchlets of species in both Divisions revcals a 
g l a brous or almost glabrous character in the Oivision Gyrnnostomae and 
conspicuous pubescence in the Division Cryptostomae. Morini ( 1 895) reported 
trichornes in e chamaecyparis which constitutes the only known puhescent species 
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of the Div'ision Cyrnnostomae. The trichames of the tatter species are scarce, 
uniccllular and reduced to a position within the slight furrows found between tWQ 
contiguous leaves. In the Division Cryptostomae, unicellular and multicellular 
branched and unbranched hairs are found throughout tite different specics, sorne 
being highly pubeseent, as in e stricta and e luehmannii. and sorne moderately 
pubescent as in e nana and e glauca. In the Division Cryptostomae, trichornes are 
mostly restricted to the furrows and !he leaf blade margins, although in sorne 
speeies re 'tricta) they are abundant on the abaxial rib of the leaves and on the 
intemadal ribs. 

The sto mata are widely distributed over the plant surfaec throughout the 
specics in the Gymnostom3C; although they are prcsent in the Cryptostomac, they 
are restricted to the furrows. Exceptions to this rule are C lilloralis. e distyla and 
C. rigida which <lIso show sorne stomata on the adaxial side uf leaves. Thc rcduction 
in stomatal numbers is apparently correJated with the ¡ncrease in subsidiary cell 
production. 

Subsidiary cells are defined aS eells surrounding the guard eells .nd c1early 
differing from the other epidermal eells. By observing the devclopment of the 
sto mata, it beco mes evident that the paracytic stomata can be para-mesoperigenous 
or para -mesogenous (per F,yns-Claessens and Van Cotthem, 1973); the 
para-rnesogenous type is associated Illostly with the species or the Division 
Gymnostomae, while the para-mesopcrigenous type occurs in the species of the 
Divison Cryptostomae. 

L.ear reductioI1, pubescence, arrangement or ¡caves in whorls, etc. are 
charactcristics associatcd with a dry habitat by most authors (Church, 1920; Fahn, 
1964), along with thick cuticle, crystals, and an increase in thc number or stomata. 
Although this research has not been conducted to demonstrate the validity of these 
opinions ror the Casuarinaceae, it is likely that they are morphological adaptations 
to drought; however, the tendcncy of thesc plants scems to be a rcduction of the 
stomata number and not an inerease in the number as proposed by Fahn ( 1 964). At 
this point the author has sorne reservations about the validity of Fahn's statement 
as a general rule. Probably tite number of stomata in the plant is correlated with 
additional factors not considered before, and a more accurate study of the problcm 
needs to be carried out. 

Poisson ( 1 8 7 1 )  divided the Casuarinaceae into two divisions, Casuarinae 
Cylindricae seu Cryptostomae and Casuarinae Tetragonae seu Gymnostomae, on 
the basis of Loew's ( 1 865) observations of the vegeta ti ve struetures. The latter 
division corresponded to the seetion Nodiflorae established by Loew in 1 865. 

l11e Casuarinae Cryptostomae have cylindrical branchlets mostly with 
verticillate teaves, and stem grooves more or less excava te and pilose; staminate 
inflorescences are simple and pistillate inOorescences are axillary. The Casuarinae 
Gymnostomac have quadrangulate branches with sparsc or falsely verticillate lea ves; 
the staminate inflorescences are compound, occasionally simple, and the pistillate 
inflorescences are quadratc with exerted bracts. Sorne species, such as e 
sumatrana, e deplancheanll, e nodiflora, e chamaecyparis and e leuc.:odon, were 
transfcrred to this division by Poisson ( I  87 1 ). 

In Bentham's Flora Australiensis ( 1 873) the species were distributed into 
three sections: section 1 ,  Lciopitys Bth.; seetion !l, Traehypitys Bth. and scetion 
l l l ,  Aeanthopitys Miq. The two first scctions eorrcspond to Eucasuarina Miq. 
(Miquel, 1 868). TIle division Cylindrieae seu Cryptostomae of Poisson ( 1 8 7 1 )  
inc\uded the three seetions proposcd by Bentham. 

After Poisson and Bentham, no worker attempted a rcvision of the family for 
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nearly a century. New species were sporadically described and added to the groups, 
but no revision of those groups was made to determine the natural grouping of the 
species. As a consequence, the same species was frequently describcd twice, or even 
three times, under different names and the number of synonyms within the genus 
iDcreased. The Index Kewensis ( 1885-1 935) lists sixty species, as valid, of 
Casuarina. 

The evaluation of characteristics of the vegetative and reproductive structures 
corroborate the accuracy of Poisson's (187 1 )  observations. Two maio subdivisioos, 
which correspond to Poison's divisions Cylindricae seu Cryptostomae and 
Tetragonae seu Gymnostomae, need to be set apart. Moselev's ( 1948) report on the 
xylem of Casuarina also emphasizes the anatomical differcnce found between the 
species of both taxa. The two taxa certainly could be represented by separate 
genera and the term "division". applied by Poisson, is inappropriate and should be 
dropped. A new revision of the family which is being carried out by L.A.S. Johnson 
(personal communication) agrees with these findings. 

The first group ( = Cryptostomae Poisson) consists of species found mainly in 
Australia, sorne of which also extend over tropical Asia to the Mascarene lslands 
and the Ind.ian Archipelago, and South Pacific Islands (S.ntham, 1 873). The second 
group ( = Gymnostomae Poisson) is formed by species mainly found in New 
Caledonia, with sorne species al so being distributed in the neighboring islands. 

Among the specics uf each taxa structural variations are found in the 
reproductive as well as in the vegetative organs; bul, as proposed by Macklin 
( 1 927), the anatomy of the braneh]et probably constitutcs the most valuable source 
of constant minar features to recognize and separate specics in both divisions. 

A larger numbcr of species in the Cryptostomae were examined in this study 
than in Macklin's ( 1 927), who set apart two groups based on branehlet structure. 
This study indieates that a subdivision of the Cryptostomae into several smaller 
groups could be more appropriate if a higher number of species is studicd for 
taxonomic purposes. 

The fiCteen species investigated, from the probable fifty-five forming the 
family, are not sufficiently significant to determine final laxa within the family. A 
more exhaustive, statistically sound study of the family is required before 
proposing probable taxa. For example, e nana has quite a different vegetativc and 
reproductive morphology from the other species in Division Cryptostomae 
(Poisson, 1 87 1 ). 

This species is included by S.ntham ( I 873) in his Section Trachypitys. Most 
of the species grouped in this section have a similar number of divided tubercles in 
the pistillate cyrnule on both sides of the central floret (personal observation). A 
thorough study of the morphological and anatomical characteristics of the species 
grouped by Bentham into Section Trachypitys, especially e "umilis, C. 
microstachya and C. drummondiana might provide enough evidencc to group e 
nana and related species in a subgenus exhibiting quite different branchlet 
morphology and retaining some of the most primitive noral features of the family. 

Regarding the species grouped in the Gymnostomae, information is nol 

complete because of the small proportion of the group studied; the four species 
inc1uded in chis study seem to agrec sufficiently to remain together as a "division". 

Minar groups might be recognized as a greater number of species is 
lnvestigated. An exhaustive study of the species in this alliance is desirablc to 

complete or modify these preliminary conclusions and information from other 

sources, such as cytology and phytochemistry, may prove useful in clarifying 
species relationships. 
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RESUMEN 

El braquiblasto de Casuarina presenta una epidermis glabra (Oivision 
G y mn o s t o m ae )  o pubescente (Oivision Cryptostomae). La hipodermis es 
esclerenquimática y en muchas especies, se continúa dentro de las capas interiores 
de las costillas del entrenudo como masas en forma de T. La fotosíntesis es 
efectuada básicamente por el mesofilo de las costillas internodales. 

La evaluación de características de las estructuras vegetativas refuerza la 
veracidad de las observaciones de Poisson. Dos subdivisiones básicas, que 
corresponden a las Divisiones Cylindricae seu Cryptostomae y Tetragonae seu 
Gyrnnostomac. pueden fácilmente ser reconocidas. Estos dos taxa podrían separarse 
en géneros diferentes ;  sin embargo, el término de "división" empleado por Poisson, 
es inapropiado y debe ser abandonado. 
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Fig. 2 . Scanning microscopc photograph of a branchlet vegetative tip of e poisson iana. 
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Figs. 3-6. Casuarina slriela. 

Fig. 3. Distribution of tissues in the internode of a branchlet. Transection. 

Fig. 4. Differentiation of a stem bundle of a young branchlet. Transection. 

Fig. 5. Transection of an internadal ridge. 

Fig. 6. Cell clongation in a furrow between two gamophyllous leaves. 
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Figs. 7-1 2. Camera lucida drawings showing some anatomical features of branchlets in several 
species of the Casuarinaceac. a, transversc section 01' the intcrnodc; b, extcrnal vicw 
01' stomata; e, sLomata as scen in transvcrse sections; d, hairs; e, tracheoidal cells; r, 
crystals of cpidermal wallsj g, Jeaves. 

Fig. 7. C. stricta 

Fig. 8. C luehmannii 

Fig. 9. C. helmsii 

Fig. 1 0. C. lito reo 
Fig. 1 1 . C. cUllllingham ialla 

Fig. 1 2. C. glauca 
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1 3- 1 7 .  Camera lucida drawings showing sorne anatornical featurcs of branchlet¡ in several 
specics 01' the Casuarinaceae. a, transvcrse section of internode; b, external view al' 
stomata; e, stomata as scen in transversc scctions; d. hain; e, lracheoidal cclls; f, 
crystals of epidermaJ walls; g, leaves. 

Fig. 1 3. C. IiU(lralis 

Fig. 14. e úislyla 

Fig. 1 5. C. rigida 

Fig. 1 6 .  C. paludosa 

Fig. 1 7. e nana 
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Figs. 1 8-2 1 .Camcra lucida drawings showing sorne anatomical fcatures of branchlets in several 
species of Ihe Casuarinaceae (Division Gymnostomae). a, transverse section of 
internode; b, external view of stomata; e, stomata as scen in transverse sections; d, 
tracheoidal ce lis; e, Icaves; f, epidcrmal cells with crystals in the external wall. 

Fig. ¡ 8. e poissoniana 

Fig. ¡ 9. e nodiJlora 

Fig. 20. e leucodofl 

Fig. 21 .  e deplancheana 
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